General acceptance and interest {#s0001}
===============================

Not many years ago, bacteria in our body were medically seen as foreign "invaders," and thus would be a concern due to their potential to cause infection and other problems. In line with this, research on microbiology was mainly focused on how to kill bacteria with disinfectants and antibiotics. However, over the last few years, we have begun to appreciate the symbiotic relationship we have with the microorganisms cohabiting our bodies. While some bacteria can cause disease, others play beneficial roles in human health. Although the concept of probiotics -which are "live microorganisms that, when administered in adequate amounts, confer a health benefit on the host" according to the WHO/FAO- is not new, public awareness and interest in probiotics and gut health is now at an all-time high, driven in part by new science supporting the health benefits for gut microbiota and new evidence of health benefits of probiotic-containing products and food supplements emerging in the marketplace.[@cit0001][@cit0002][@cit0003] Given the increasingly widespread use of probiotics in both community and healthcare settings, and prompted by market requirements, research into the association of the gut microbiota with health and disease is constantly expanding.[@cit0004] This is evidenced by the continuous upward trend in the number of probiotic-related scientific studies over the last 20 y ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). In the PubMed database, the term 'probiotic' appeared about a dozen times per year in the 1990s, increasing hundreds of times per year in the 2000s and is now showing up in the thousands range. Indeed, in 2014 PubMed has indexed 1800 research articles that use the term 'probiotic'. This number is twice as high as that reported in 2007 (820 indexed articles) and 10 times higher than that in 1999 (172 indexed articles). The probiotic field, which until recently concerned primarily microbiologists, food and agricultural scientists, has undergone a diversification over the past few years toward other disciplines such as dentistry, immunology, gastroenterology, veterinary or pharmacology.[@cit0005] Figure 1.Trend in the number of scientific studies referencing the term "probiotic" indexed in the PubMed database over the last 20 y.

Increased commercial interest in exploiting the proposed health attributes of probiotics has contributed significantly to the rapid growth and expansion of this sector of the market.[@cit0006][@cit0007][@cit0008] Sales of probiotic products have experienced significant growth between 2010 and 2014, increasing globally by 35% from 23.1 billion USD to 31.3 billion USD,[@cit0009] and it is predicted to surge by 6.8% a year until 2018, Europe being among the dominant markets.[@cit0010]

The microbiota in numbers {#s0002}
=========================

We have coevolved with microbes in and on our body, with each individual having a unique set of microorganisms (microbiota).[@cit0011] The most abundant and well-studied microbiota is found in the gut, where the bacterial density reaches 10^11^--10^12^ cells/g in the distal human colon.[@cit0012] It has been estimated that the number of bacteria in the human gut may outnumber the somatic cells in the body by an order of magnitude and the biomass of the gut microbiota may reach up to 1.5 kg[@cit0012][@cit0013] ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, one may consider the gut microbiota as a multicellular organ similar in size to the liver.[@cit0014] Indeed, it is sometimes referred to as our "forgotten organ".[@cit0014][@cit0015] Furthermore, the combined genomes of the gut microbiota -the microbiome- contain a number of genes \~150 times larger than the human genome,[@cit0016] and these genes complement the human genome and contribute significantly to human physiology and metabolism.[@cit0016] The total number of bacterial species inhabiting the normal healthy bowel has been estimated to exceed 1,000, and at least 160 species are shared among individuals.[@cit0016][@cit0017] Figure 2.The gut microbiome in numbers. On average, the number of bacterial cells living the human gut is 10 times higher than the number of eukaryotic cells that shape the human body, which means that only 10% of the total number of cells in the human body consists of human cells, with the rest coming from symbiotic bacterial cells. Similarly, the combined genomes of the gut microbiota -the microbiome- contain a number of genes \~150 times larger than  the human genome (23000 genes).

Generally, the microbiota within a given body habitat can be defined as the diversity and abundance distribution of distinct types of microorganisms. This microbial composition is highly influenced by individual factors such as diet, age, lifestyle, ethnicity, and host health, among others.[@cit0018] The differential combination of these multiple factors in each person is the main cause of the strong variation in microbiota composition observed between individuals. Recent surveys have revealed that some of this variation is stable over time, leading to speculation that individuals might possess unique microbial "fingerprints" that distinguish them from the population.[@cit0019] However, although no taxa are observed to be universally present among all individuals, some microbial patterns demonstrate broad prevalence.[@cit0020] The four dominant phyla resident in the human gut are Firmicutes (which contains lactobacilli), Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria (which contains bifidobacteria), and Proteobacteria.[@cit0021][@cit0022] Most bacteria belong to the genera *Bacteroides*, *Clostridium*, *Fusobacterium, Eubacterium*, *Ruminococcus*, *Peptococcus*, *Peptostreptococcus*, and *Bifidobacterium*.[@cit0023][@cit0024][@cit0025] Other genera, such as *Escherichia* and *Lactobacillus* are present to a much lesser extent.[@cit0023] Species from the genus *Bacteroides* alone constitute about 30% of all bacteria in the human gut, suggesting that this genus is especially important in the functioning of the host.

The evolution of microbiota during life {#s0003}
=======================================

Recent research suggests early in utero microbial exposure during pregnancy.[@cit0026] Following birth, the newborn\'s digestive tract is quickly colonized by microorganisms from the mother (vaginal, faecal, skin, breast milk, etc.) and the environment in which the delivery takes place. Following birth, the microbiota that enters and evolves in the infant gut is dependent upon a number of factors, with delivery mode and feeding regime (breastfeeding vs infant formula feeding) of prime importance in the early days and weeks of life. Generally, the infant' gastrointestinal tract is firstly colonized by facultative anaerobic bacteria, i.e., enterobacteria, staphylococci, and streptococci. As time after birth progresses, the amount of available oxygen in the gut decreases, thus allowing strictly anaerobic bacteria such as *Bifidobacterium* and *Bacteroides* to become established in the intestine and outnumber facultative anaerobes.[@cit0027] The infant-type gut microbiota shifts toward a more adult-type microbiota during weaning, with the introduction of solid food. During this period, the microbiota composition goes from a bifidobacteria-enriched community to one dominated by Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes, resembling that of an adult microbiota, characterized by increased functionality and stability.[@cit0028] By the age of 2 to 3 years, the microbiota becomes essentially established, having reached a steady state, and remains relatively stable throughout life. However, the gut microbiota continuously changes reconfiguring its metagenomic layout in response to daily variations in diet, lifestyle, age and host physiological and immunological health.[@cit0018][@cit0027] Interestingly, the species-level gut microbiota composition varies dramatically among people, and each subject harbours a unique subset of microorganisms. Indeed,[@cit0029] found that on average 40% of the microbial strains harbored in an adult\'s intestine was variable in a 5-year sampling period. The microbiota of older people displayed greater inter-individual variation and was significantly less diverse than that of younger adults [@cit0018]The ELDERMET Consortium).

Health benefits of the microbiota {#s0004}
=================================

On the basis of the currently available literature, the gut microbiota is known to contribute to a number of important functions in the host, from protective, immunomodulatory, metabolic to trophic roles,[@cit0030] as discussed below. These are promoted via a number of mechanisms. For example, members of the gut microbiota can produce anti-inflammatory factors, pain-relieving compounds, antioxidants and vitamins to protect and nurture the body. Additionally, they may prevent attachment and action of harmful bacteria that can produce toxins causing chronic disease. This close and specific contact with human cells, exchanging nutrients and metabolic wastes, makes symbiotic bacteria essentially a human organ.[@cit0013]

Gastrointestinal infection prevention {#s0004-0001}
-------------------------------------

The indigenous intestinal microbiota serve as a line of resistance to colonization by exogenous microbes such as *Clostridium difficile* and *Helicobacter pylori* ([Fig. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}), and thus assists in competitive exclusion of pathogens preventing the potential invasion, termed colonisation resistance.[@cit0031] Indeed, antibiotic-associated diarrhea occurs when antibiotic treatment disturbs the natural balance of the gut microbiota causing harmful bacteria (i.e., *Clostridium difficile*) to proliferate and multiply. Probiotics may reduce antibiotic-associated diarrhea by up to 60%, when compared with a placebo.[@cit0032] Controlled trials have shown that *Lactobacillus* GG can shorten the course of infectious diarrhea in infants and children.[@cit0033] This effect may due to the ability of probiotics to restore the natural balance of bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract. Figure 3.Schematic representation of the cross-talk interaction of indigenous microbiota and probiotics with the intestinal epithelium. Intestinal microbiota protects the mucosa from adherence and invasion by exogenous pathogens and thus assists in balance microbiota maintenance and prevention of dysbiosis. These probiotic bacteria may also allow beneficial effects through release of nutrients (vitamins, SCFAs, sugars). Intestinal absorption of SCFAs translates into reinforcement of the intestinal epithelial cells. Indigenous microbes and probiotics would also interact M cells and consequently modulate innate and adaptive immunity by activating release of macrophages and cytokines including IL-4, TGF-β, IL-5, IL-6, and IL-10. M cells in Peyer\'s patches may contribute to present microbial antigens to naive T cells, allowing IgA antibody-mediated mucosal response.

Immunomodulatory effects {#s0004-0002}
------------------------

Commensal bacteria are capable of interacting with the host immune system in ways that modulate the hosts immune response and counteracts the development of disease.[@cit0034] The complex interactions that may occur between ingested probiotic bacteria, commensals and the mucosal surface is possible because of the mucosa-associated immune system, typically organized into lymphoid aggregates (Peyer\'s patches). This cross-talk interaction ([Fig. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}) enhances cellular immune response characterized by activation of macrophages, antigen-specific cytotoxic T-lymphocytes, and the release of various cytokines.[@cit0035] *Lb. salivarius* and *B. breve* have been attributed to play important immunomodulatory roles supporting a healthy immune system.[@cit0036] Furthermore, some probiotics such as *Lb. plantarum, B. infantis,* or *Lb. rhamnosus* may be effective in the prevention and/or alleviation of allergies and auto-immune diseases like irritable bowel syndrome and inflammatory bowel diseases (Crohn\'s disease and ulcerative colitis).[@cit0037][@cit0038] Although the etiology of these diseases is still unclear, the main hypothesis is that they are a result of an excessive immune response to endogenous bacteria, which occurs in genetically predisposed individuals.[@cit0039]

Nutritional and trophic benefits {#s0004-0003}
--------------------------------

The metabolic activity of the gut microbiota makes an important contribution to nutritional status of the host, via its ability to synthesize certain vitamins and various bioactive metabolites, such as short chain fatty acids (SCFA) that then become bioavailable to the host. The importance of the symbiotic relationship between microbiota and host has been demonstrated in germfree mice, who continuously require supplementation with vitamin K and some B vitamins (i.e., folate, B~12~, and biotin) since these vitamins are microbially derived products and thus absent in the germ free gut.[@cit0040][@cit0041] Indeed, these vitamins are synthesized by several intestinal genera, including *Bacteroides*, *Eubacterium*, *Propionibacterium*, and *Fusobacterium*. Other small molecules from the human microbiome can play a relevant role in microbiota-host interaction and contribute to the stability and dynamics of microbial communities. Examples include bacteriocins, oligosaccharides, glycolipids and terpenoids.[@cit0041]

It has been reported that consumption of yogurt containing *Lactobacillus bulgaricus*, *delbrüeckii* or *acidophilus* could alleviate lactose intolerance during gastric passage through their enzyme lactase.[@cit0044] However, the major metabolic function of the colonic microflora is the fermentation of nondigestible carbohydrates, which are key sources of energy in the colon. These carbohydrates also include large polysaccharides (i.e., resistant starches, pectins, and cellulose) and some oligosaccharides that escape digestion, as well as unabsorbed sugars and alcohols. The primary metabolic endpoint of this fermentation is the generation of SCFA (acetate, proprionate, and butyrate), which play fundamental trophic roles in growth, proliferation and differentiation of the intestinal epithelium.[@cit0045]

Other benefits of the gut microbiome on human health, such as a role in supporting the health of the reproductive tract, oral cavity, lungs, skin and gut--brain axis are currently under investigation. The influence of microbiota on the brain function, i.e. psychobiotics[@cit0046][@cit0047] has been (at least partially) linked with their ability to microbially biosynthesize neuroactive metabolites that can be absorbed and distributed to the central nervous system, where they affect mood, emotions and behavior.[@cit0041] However evidence has not yet been linked to a broad enough cross-section to consider these effects to be shared across the whole class of probiotics.[@cit0049] When the normal composition of the microbiome is thrown off balance there is a pontential risk of disease.[@cit0050] In general, a decrease in microbiota diversity has been linked to several human diseases. Several studies have documented an imbalance of gut microbiota in patients with a wide range of diseases including cancer, asthma, Parkinson, obesity, Alzheimer, type-2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease and possibly even autism in comparison to healthy subjects,[@cit0051] but whether this is a cause or a consequence of the disease remains to be elucidated.

Requirements for probiotic strains {#s0005}
==================================

The most widely accepted definition of probiotics i.e., "live microorganisms which when administered in adequate amounts confer a health benefit on the host"  published by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations in 2001[@cit0054] highlights the importance of health benefits of probiotics, while safety considerations are similarly of paramount importance to their successful implementation and routine use in clinical practices and everyday use, as recently further elaborated by ISAPP.[@cit0049] A recent review by[@cit0008] summarizes the regulatory challenges associated with the marketing of probiotics in different geographical locations worldwide.

Generally, these microorganisms have a long safety history, and a probiotic bacterium must lack potential toxicity and pathogenicity as well as antibiotic resistance.[@cit0055] In this regard, the availability of complete genome sequences of probiotic strains can help to predict bacterial safety.

In order to arrive alive to their workplace (i.e. the gastrointestinal tract), orally administered probiotics must be able to resist stomach acid, bile and the effects of digestive enzymes. Certain mechanisms of action (such as delivery of certain enzymes to the intestine) may not require live cells to play a physiologic benefit. However, under a strict definition, dead microbes are not considered probiotics.[@cit0011] Hence, a probiotic must contain as many live bacteria as claimed on the label. Generally, probiotic effects have a dosage threshold. The minimum effective dose, which affects the intestinal environment and provides beneficial effects on human health, is considered to be 10^6^-10^9^ live microbial cells per day. The minimum dose depends on the particular strain and the type of foodstuffs.[@cit0057][@cit0058][@cit0056] In addition to survive the stomach and arrive to the intestine in optimal numbers, probiotic strains must be able to adhere to intestinal epithelium and/or mucus, persist and multiply in the gut to maintain its metabolic activity and confer their probiotic properties in the human body.

Probiotic strains {#s0005-0001}
=================

Current probiotics for human use belong almost exclusively to the genera *Lactobacillus* and *Bifidobacterium* as they are considered to have the added advantage of a long history of safe use. Most of the probiotic bacterial strains described belong to the species *Bifidobacterium* (*adolescentis, animalis, bifidum, breve* and *longum*) and *Lactobacillus* (*acidophilus, brevis, casei, fermentum, gasseri, johnsonii, paracasei, plantarum, delbrueckii, rhamnosus, reuteri* and *salivarius*).[@cit0049] Besides *Lactobacillus* and *Bifidobacterium*, strains belonging to the genera *Propionibacterium* and *Streptococcus* (in particular *thermophilus*) were observed to possess favorable atributes and are also in vogue as probiotic microorganisms.[@cit0059] Dairy propionibacteria influence gut microbial balance, exclusion of pathogens and immunomodulation[@cit0060] whereas *S. thermophilus* produces large quantities of the enzyme lactase, making it effective in the prevention of lactose intolerance.[@cit0061] It is commonly admitted that most effects of probiotic are strain-specific and cannot be extended to other probiotics of the same genus or species.[@cit0062]

Nowadays, the use of probiotic preparations as food supplements has become widespread. The number of probiotic brands on supermarket and grocery store shelves is getting higher. These probiotic preparations can consist of one single strain (e.g., Yakult, Japan *-- L. casei* Shirota) or are mixed cultures of 2 or even more strains.[@cit0063] [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"} summaries the probiotic bacterial species primarily used in the food industry. The strains *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG (Valio), *Lactobacillus paracasei* Shirota (Yakult) and *Bifidobacterium lactis* BB12 (Chr. Hansen), are the world\'s most documented probiotics reported to have the strongest human health efficacy against some or all of the following infections and imbalances: lactose intolerance, immune response modulation, protection against *Clostridium difficile* infection, protection against *Helicobacter pylori* infection, rotaviral diarrhea, antibiotic-associated diarrhea, Travelers\' diarrhea, as well as some other bacterial diarrheas.[@cit0064][@cit0064] The main physiological mechanisms by which these strains could promote microbiota balance and protect the host against intestinal infection are i) production of inhibitory substances such as organic acids, hydrogen peroxide or bacteriocins which are inhibitory to both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, ii) competition with pathogenic bacteria to adhere to the intestinal epithelial surface and blocking of adhesion sites, iii) competition for nutrients required by pathogen bacteria, and iv) stimulating of immunity against pathogens.[@cit0063] Table 1.Some bacterial strains used as commercial probiotic cultures for which there is published peer-reviewed clinical evidence of probiotic effect.StrainCompanyRotaviral diarrheaAntibiotic-associated diarrheaProtection against *Clostridium difficile*Travelers´ diarrheaOther acute bacterial diarrheaLactose intoleranceAtopic ezcema and food allergyCholesterol loweringChronic constipationIrritable bowel syndromeProtection against *Helicobacter pylori*Immune response modulation*Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GGValio•• ••••   ••*Lactobacillus paracasei* ShirotaYakult •  ••  •  •*Bifidobacterium animalis* BB12Ch. Hansen••••••  •  •*Lactobacillus reuterii*BioGaia•   •  •    *Lactobacillus johnsonii* La1Nestle     •  • ••*Lactobacillus acidophilus* La5[^\*^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}Ch. Hansen • •••  •   *Bifidobacterium longum* BB536Morinaga •  •   •  •*Bifidobacterium breve*Yakult•   •       *Lactobacillus acidophilus* NFCMRhodia•   ••      *Lactobacillus plantarum* 299vProViva    •    •  *Lactobacillus casei* DN-114.001Danone• •        •*Bifidobacterium lactis* DR10Danisco•   •      •[^1]

Prebiotics {#s0005-0002}
==========

The gut microbiota can be also influenced by prebiotics. Prebiotics are defined as non-digestible food ingredients that beneficially affect the host by selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of one or a limited number of probiotic bacteria (in particular Bifidobacteria) in the colon, which can improve host health.[@cit0008] Today, only bifidogenic, non-digestible oligosaccharides (particularly inulin, its hydrolysis product oligofructose, and trans-galactooligosaccharides), fulfill all the criteria for prebiotic classification. Although prebiotics are fibers that occur naturally in some foods, diet supplementation may contribute to increase the levels of probiotic bacteria in the human intestines (bifidogenic effect). For example, in the last years successful attempts have been reported to make infant formula more breast milk-like by the addition of fructo- and (primarily) galactooligosaccharides.[@cit0066]

Future research {#s0005-0003}
===============

The gut microbiota is increasingly being accepted as an environmental factor that is central to host health, and that disturbances can affect host metabolism and contribute to associated pathological conditions. Although new insights are emerging rapidly, the link between these microbes and human health remains challenging and is the focus of a growing number of research initiatives. Concerning this, animal models could be useful to test dietary interventions and to manipulate the gut microbiota to improve health and prevent disease and ultimately establish solid scientific evidence for probiotic mechanisms. Beside this, gut microbiota studies can be used to obtain robust predictive biomarkers for health and disease. Nowadays, the definition of a baseline for a healthy adult microbiota remains unanswered. This issue has been hampered by interpersonal variations of the gut microbiota or even intraindividual variations. Another key but challenging consideration when profiling gut microbiota, would be to differentiate live microorganisms habiting the gut from those transient ingested with food or drinks which only travel through the intestine but do not survive the harsh conditions and/or do not inhabit it. For this purpose, metagenomic approaches should be complemented by metatranscriptomics and metabolomics to correlate microbial genes with specific microbial functions and investigate which bacterial genes are active in a person and not just at which bacteria are there. This would allow establishing causal relationships between the microbiome and disease. Overall, the field of probiotics still remains in its infancy and a huge expansion of knowledge and development of clinical potential is expected in the future.
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[^1]: Data for this strain uncertain, as it was usually co-administered with *B. lactis* BB12
